
Morden Hall Park 



Morden Hall: Early History 

Originally owned by the Abbey of 

Westminster, the Morden Hall  

estate was purchased by             

Mr. Ducket and Mr. Whitchurch in 

1553. The following year, it was 

bought by Richard Garth, a clerk 

of the Petty Bay at Chancery and 

son of a successful lawyer. At this 

time, records show a ‘newly built      

mansion house’ known as Growtes 

which stood to the south of the 

present Hall. 
 

Between 1759 and 

1765, the fifth Richard 

Garth is thought to 

have built Morden 

Hall. At one point it 

was used as a school 

for young gentlemen. 

 



Morden Hall: Snuff Mill 

Richard Garth was the first owner of the snuff mills in 

Morden Hall Park. Having leased the mills from 1831,  

Gilliat Hatfeild purchased the Lordship of Morden Hall, 

and extensive property including Morden Park in 1873. 

His company produced snuff there for another 50  

years. The estate was passed to Gilliat Edward Hatfeild 

upon his father’s death in 1906. 



Morden Hall: Convalescent Home 

In 1915 Gilliat Edward Hatfeild offered   

Morden Hall to the London Hospital for use as 

a convalescent home for sick and wounded 

servicemen.  The property had been empty 

since Mr. Hatfeild, a bachelor, had decided it 

was too large for his needs and had moved  

into Morden Cottage, a smaller property on his 

estate.  

The Morden Hall Auxiliary Hospital had 99 beds. It 

was managed by the London Hospital but           

Mr.  Hatfeild funded the Hospital himself and     

provided meat and fresh provisions from the estate 

gardens for the staff and patients. The Hospital 

closed in 1918.  

Mr. Hatfeild also funded a war hospital at another 

of his properties—The Grange in Central Road. 

 

 

http://www.hatfeild.merton.sch.uk/Our-School/History/
http://www.bartsandthelondon.nhs.uk/about-us/how-to-find-us/the-royal-london/


Morden Hall: Convalescent Home 
After the war Mr. Hatfeild approached the 

Governors of the London Hospital to see if 

they had a use for the Hall.  It then          

became an annexe to the Catherine 

Gladstone Convalescent Home, funded 

by Mr. Hatfeild. The Billiard Room and    

Dining Room of the Hall became wards for 

adult females while the Breakfast Room 

was made into the children's ward.     

The conservatory became the                 

dispensary.  The patients were women and 

children with tuberculosis or other long-

term illnesses.  

The photo to the right shows the Day Nursery at the 

Catherine Gladstone Convalescent Home in Mitcham. 

 

 

https://ezitis.myzen.co.uk/catherinegladstone.html
https://ezitis.myzen.co.uk/catherinegladstone.html


Morden Hall Park: Children’s Parties 
Mr. Hatfeild was a philanthropic man who  

enjoyed serving his community. He was fondly 

regarded by local schoolchildren, for whom 

he hosted annual parties.  These events        

included boat rides, donkey rides, hoopla 

and other games, plus delicious sandwiches 

and cakes. He held similar celebrations for the 

children at Christmastime.  

A Happy Day in the 30s  ©National Trust Morden Hall Park 

To hear memories of these parties please visit:       

•http://www.heliermemories.org.uk/page_id__82.aspx?

path=0p33p48p 

 

•http://mertonhistoricalsociety.org.uk/ann-recalls-mr-

hatfeild/ 



Morden Hall Park: Rose Garden 

 

G.E. Hatfeild planted the 2.5 acre rose garden 

in 1921. He was known to spend large           

quantities of time in the garden, especially  

during his time living in Morden Cottage. 

The rose garden was the location of the      

children’s parties held by Mr. Hatfeild.  

After the estate was bequeathed to the  

National Trust, it was also used for a series of 

Film Star garden parties to raise money for  

various charities.. 

 

 



Morden Hall Park: Film Star Parties 
From 1947 to 1952, Morden Hall Park hosted an annual Sunday Pictorial Film Garden Party. Tens of   

thousands of fans would gather, hoping to catch a glimpse of the actors or the chance to get an  

autograph from their favourite film stars. The parties benefitted various charities and were a great  

success. To view some newsreel clips of the parties, please see the links below: 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AXMfu2vscuI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0_jMqwyQmc 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=87VCX8QWR-I 



Morden Hall Park: National Trust 

Upon his death in 1941, Mr. Hatfeild bequeathed the 125 acre estate and its buildings to the National 

Trust.  His will stipulated that 'a fee shall not be charged so that my Morden estate shall be open to the 

public'.  The grounds were made into a public park, and are now enjoyed by more than 750,000 visitors 

each year.  



Photo Resources: 

•White bridge photo by: Garry Knight at https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e1/

White_Bridge%2C_Morden_Hall_Park.jpg 

•Mill stones photo by: Ron North at https://www.flickr.com/photos/rons_travel_site/20085134834/ 

•Children’s boating at party photo from: http://mertonhistoricalsociety.org.uk/ann-recalls-mr-

hatfeild/ Courtesy of Madeline Healey 

•Girls on May Pole photo: http://www.heliermemories.org.uk/page_id__82.aspx?path=0p33p48p 

•Garden Centre photo from: https://www.amateurgardening.com/news/national-trust-opens-

britains-first-peat-free-garden-centre-at-morden-hall-park-11929 

•All other photos from Merton Memories Archive 

 

Information Resources:  

•https://mordenhall.com/history/ 

•https://historicengland.org.uk/listing/the-list/list-entry/1001336 

•http://www.wandle.org/mills/mordenhallsnuffmills.pdf 

•https://ezitis.myzen.co.uk/mordenhall.html 

•http://wandlevalleypark.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Wandle-Treasures-PDF_Gilliat-

Hatfeild_FINAL_small.pdf 

 


